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MAD DAM DOWN 1 HILL
Experience of Two Men Behind a

Runaway Team.

Joe Brulotte Receives what May

Prove a Permanent Injury to
His Brain—The Story.

Joe Brulotte, for a long time foreman

of the New Year thine, and well-known
to miners throughout the county, met
with a serious accident Friday forenoon.
He was thrown from a buckboard sus-
taining a dangerous concussion of the
brain, 'which', AC tine time, appeared as
though it would prove fatal.
At the time of the accident, Brulotte

and Jack Turntable of New Year; were
in a buckboard drawn by two horses,

and were descending the steep bill that

leads down from the Kendei mine to
the flat below. The hill has a pitch of
50 degrees, and the road is rough. On the

way down the horses began to plunge

and kick violently. Brulotto 4held the
reins, and tried hard to hold in and

guide the animals. But they were 800n

beyond his control and going at a terrific
pace. Suddenly the vehicle struck a
stump and Brulotte was thrown forward

Over the dashboard. As he fell one of

the horses kicked him on the head with
such force as to turn the holly half
around. When Brulotte fell, Turntable
endeavored to grasp the reins; but in-
stantly be was over the dashboard and
dangling from the doubletree, the horses'
legs striking him at every Jump. Fin-
ally he slipped from that position and
was run over by the bockboard. The
horses soon left the htu:kbotird behind
and dashed along the flat. Subsequent-
ly they were captured and femme to be
uninjured.

Picking himself tip Turntable hastened
to the aid of Brulotte, who bey in the
mud quite helpless. Turntable raised
him up, and sew he was dased and ap-
parently badly injured. Thoegh hedly
bruised himself Turntable mannged to
carry his crippled companion toward
town. At last assistance came And
lotte was soon in Dr. Wiemer'e office
and receiving treatment.
upun examininithe initieni the Aix-

tor found a wound hack of the left ear
and from the symptoms it ens evident
there hail been a concussion of the brain.
Brulotte though conscious as in a had
way, and there was paralysis of the
optic nerves. As the cose appeared
eerione, at the suggestion of Dr. Wiemer
medical assistance was summoned, and
Dr. Lackey of Gilt Edge arrived late in
the day, As time painted the patient
slowly improved, and by Sunday was
apparently out of danger.

A. 
_Making laleafiRnewliqt.

Development  being  (10110,40
the starlet and Wed itocirClainiclecated
north of the Abbey. They are owned
by William Lackie and G. S. Allis. The
work done in two shafts and cuts shows
cyanide ore in paying values. It is being
demonstrated that the north end of the
belt carries immense ore deposits. It is
quite evident there are some greit sur-
prises yet to come. It might be well for
the mining world to keep its eagle eye
on Kendall.

Dr. M. E. Curtis, Lewistown's new
dentist, has furnished hie new offices
over the Judith Basin Bank building, in

a very elaborate manner. He is now in

position to do the heist of work.

• LOAF CENTURIES OLD.

It Was Pad la a Cave-Dwellams La
Awesome, sal Is Now in a

Nauseam.

notable recent contribution to the
arehaeological museum of the Univer-
sity of Arizona is a loaf of bread found
in a cave dwelling in the Superstition.
mountains of central Arizona in 1879,
and since that time in the possession of
Herbert Brown, superintendent of the
territorial prison, says a Tuscon re-
port.
The loaf is undeniably bread, and

without doubt is of great age. It was,
found embedded in the ashes wherein',
it was baked probably hundreds or per-,
haps thousands of years ago. It had,
very p:ainly been e rapped in a cloth or
mat. and the marks of the fiber of the
cloth are visible in the dark, brick-like
mass. Mr. Brown is of the opinion that
the bread was made of mesquite beans,-•
roughly ground in meta tes by the'
aborigine: housewives of centuries ago.
With it was found a store of ancient;

• sacrificial implements. stove axes and-
arrowheads. The loaf has been steril-
ised by the curator of the museum, and
has been sealed within a glass jar.

_

HUNTS WITH TRAINED WOLVES

An Milooic Mon Uses Two with

, asrvessi eatsturtne,
• Rabbits.

Bert Decker, a young sportsman
of Tuscola, Ill., has succeeded in tam-
ing two wolves, arid they are very
valuable as hunters, says a Charleston
(Ill.) correspondent of the Cincin-
nati Enquirer. He captured them
when young, raised thern'as "kittens,"
and now, though they are as large
as shepherd dogs, they are quite tame
and playful. Decker says the wolves
can outrun dogs on the hunt, and are
very long-winded. Their favorite
way of catching a rabbit is to run
alondside of him, put their nose un-
derneath Mr. Cottontail, and throw
him ten or twelve feet in the air,
catching him in their mouths as he
falls. The wolves always return to
their master when called.
Decker's success has caused other

sportsmen to undertake the training
of wolves to supplant dogs in hunt-
ing, and it is probable that wolves
will find a place in future kennels.

Women Eleet Women.

Women teachers in France elect
women members on all . boards of
education. In Sweden women vote
for all elective officers except repre-
sentatives; also, indirectly, for mem-

bers f the upper house. In Ireland
women vote for the harbor boards
and poor law guardians, and in Bel-
fast fer municipal officers. In Russia
women householders vote for alm
elective officers and on all local mat-
ters.

Xing Etiveard's Distinction,

King Edward is the only monarch
le Chrisendom who holds ecclesiastic-
al office. He. has a prZoendal still in
St. David's cathedral, where a prin-
ciple analogvue to robbing Peter to
par .Paul is in vogue. The emolu-
ments of the prebend are handed Co
the king, who then hands them over
to Jesus college, Oxford.

Product of Acre of boo&

In Russia the average of land, be-
cause of bad cultivation, produced
but one-fifth the amount produced
by an acre in America. This is the
official statement of her minister of
Inane..
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Montana
Hardware

Lewistown,
Montana. Company

The Largest and Most Complete Stock of

. MINERS' SUPPLIES
IN NORTHERN MONTANA.

,
Everit;iitig mineOWiier ai1kl prospector needle we carry.

Anvils, Forges, Picks,
Elthov4is,' Drills, Etc.

Agents for

Herculs Powder

Also a hill One of Assayers' Supplies
Carpenters' and Blacksmiths' Tools.

When ii comes to kitchen furnishings, we have everything there is in the market

In other lines of spode we are sell stocked.

W. S. Smith
•

Telephone 115

41 Ex11—House

clusive 

Furnishings

Lewistown,
Montana._

We can furnish your house from cellar to garret with the finest furniture that

the factories produce. We ara just in receipt of three car loads of goods to meet

our large growing demands, and our prices, as heretofore, are the lowest in the

state. We buy right and in large quantities. Our bargains are our customers.

Call and let us show you through our large new stock.

.st

We Buy and Sell
Second Hand Furniture

Mail orders given prompt attention,

Our motto is: Fair Treatment. Good Goods, Low Prices.

Terms Cash. Cash buys more goods than credit.

.)t

W. S. SmithA carload of flooring. ceiling tied

shingles just in for the Lewistown Lum-

ber Cotepany. Also window sashes.
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